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hiEDiCAL REOLTIREMENTS

All applicmts for an of[icer ceftificate. Seal'arer's ldentification and Record Book or cer{ificalion of special qualifications slalt be

required to hale a ph5.sical exatrinalion reporled on {his Medical Form completed b1'a certil'rcated physiciar. The completed nedical
fonn lnusl accomp.rn\-tlre application for offrcer certificate. applicaticn lor seafarels idend6'docurnent, or opplication for certification
of special qualifications- This ph1'sical examination must be carried out rot more than i2 months prior to dre date o[ making

application for an olficer certificate. certification ofspecial qualilications or a seafarer's book. The era*rination shall be conducted in

accordance r.vith the lntcrnational Labor Organization Wnrld l{ealth Organiz.alran- Guidelittes for {landt*ttttg Pre-sea and Periodic

satistactory, phl,sicai and mental coudition for the specific du[ assigrrrneut undertaken attd is generall-v in possession of a1l bod.v

l'acultics necessary in ful{illing the reqirirements ofthe seafaring professiot.

In conducling lhc craminatron, the ceriified ph_"-sician should" *fiere appropriate. examine the seafarer's prer.ious medical records

{inclndiag ra:cinations) and irformafion on occupational histo4, noting an;' diseases, including alcohoi or drug-related problems

andlor iniuries. ln addition. the follomng nriuimurlr requirements shall appll':

{a) Hearing
. All applicants must har.e hearing uni-urpaired fcr nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a whispered voice in better ear

a1 l5 feet (.1.57 m) and in poarcr ear at.5 feet {1.-i2 mi.

tt ) E_vesight

. Deck offrcer applicar)ts must have (eitlrcr with or without glasses) at least 20120(i"00) r'ision in one eye ard at least 20/4{j
(0.5{))in the other. if the applicant rcars glasses- he must hare vision x'ithout glasses of at least 2011 6{} (ti.1 l ) in both e1es,

Deck o{licer applicants must also have rormal cr)lor perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue

and 1ellorv.
. Elgineer and radio ofiicer applicants mmt hare {cirher *,ith or r"ithout glasses) at least 20130 (0"63) vision in one eye and

at least 20150 0.4{i} in the other. if the applicant uems glasses- he must hare vision withor* glasses ol at least 20/2t}t)
(0. l0) in both cy.-es. Engirreer and radic officer applicants must also be able to perceile the colors red. 1.ellorl' and green.

{cl l}ental
. Seafarers nust be tlee from irrfections of the mouth car.if or gurns.

{d) Blood Pressure
r Arr applicanl's blood pressure nrust llali rrithin an ayerage range. taking age into consideration.

{e.) Voice
. Deckffiavigational offrcer applicants and Radio officer applicants nrust har,e speech'rvhich is uuimpaired lbr normal 'r,oice

communication

{l} Vaccinalions

' All applicauts shali be vaccinated according to the requiremerts iildicated in tlre WHO publication. Intertational 'frar'+l

alrd Health, Vaccination Requirements and l{ealth Adr-ice- and shall be giret advicc b-v tle certil-red ph1'sician on
immurizations. If neu' r'accinatious are given. these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condilions
r Applicants aflIicted r.itli any of tle lbllorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanit;-, selilil'.

alcoholism" tuberculosis. acute r,enereal disease or neuroslphilis, AIDS, andrbr the use ofnarcotics- Applicants diagnosed

with, suspected of, or exposed to arr:. cornmunicable disease traxmittablc b-v food shall be restricted frorn rvorking with
food or in food -related a.e*s urtil slxnplom-ftee for at lea*t 48 hours.

(h) Phy-sicalRequirements
r Applicants for able seanarr, bosun. GP-I. ordinary scaman and junior ordinarl' seaman must meet the physical

requirernents for a deck/navigational offi cer's cerlificate.
. Applicanls lor firernan/*atert e[der, oiler/motorman" pump mail, electriciat, rviper" tankerman mrd sun'il'al craltrescue

lbr an olEcer's certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Aa appllcant rvho has been refused a medical certificate or lias had a limitation imposed on his.4rer abihry" m uork. shall be givet the
opportmiB.to have an additional examination b-v another ruedical practilioner or medical referee u"ho is independent of the slripouner
ol'
of an1' organization of shipovr-ners or seefarers.

Medical exarnination reports shall be rnarked as aad remain confidential rrilh thE applicant having the fight of a cop.r, to his/her report.
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